
wtorek 19.05 

klasa VI TECHNIKA TEMAT: Znaki drogowe - utrwalenie. 

Poniższy test ( nie na ocenę) dotyczy znajomości znaków drogowych.Rozwiąż test, 

odpowiedzi możesz przesłać mailem do 20.05. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

klasa V TECHNKA TEMAT: Znaki drogowe - utrwalenie. 

Poniższy test ( nie na ocenę) dotyczy znajomości znaków drogowych.Rozwiąż test, 

odpowiedzi możesz przesłać mailem do 20.05. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

klasa 0B ANGIELSKI TEMAT:  Piszemy po śladzie nazwy pomieszczeń . 

 

 

czwartek 21.05 

klasa VIII ANGIELSKI TEMAT: Sprawdzian  po rozdziale 7. 

Wykonaj poniższe 3 zadania, odpowiedzi prześlij do 22.05 na maila 

trelemorele43@gmail.com ( na ocenę) 

1  Choose the correct options. 

0  Putting your arm around someone is an example of body posture/contact. 

1  Your posture/voice can be used loudly or quietly to show how you feel.  

2  Do you use gestures/expressions or keep your hands still when you speak? 

3  He’s very strange; he never uses head contact/movements to show if he agrees with you or not. 

4  He doesn’t have good eye contact/movements because he never looks at people when he talks to them. 

5  You should think about your posture/voice when you’re talking to people as the way you stand can say a lot about 

you. 

______ / 5 

2  Complete the sentences with a word from the box. 



eyefinger     give     lower     make     raise     shake  shoulders 

 0  He looked me in the eye when he told me the truth. 

1  She had to ________________ her voice so no one could hear her. 

2  He always does that. Jeremy shrugged his ________________ when I asked him what he wanted to do. 

3  Please ________________ your head if you disagree with the idea. 

4  He didn’t ________________ eye contact because he was shy. 

5  Did you see him ________________ his eyebrows when she said that? 

6  I don’t like it when strangers ________________ me a hug.  

7  John pointed his ________________ at Sam, who got angry. 

______ / 7 

3  Complete the sentences with the noun form of one of the verbs in the box. 

define     describe     discuss     explain     inform     interrupt      pronounce     repeatsuggest 

0  We didn’t like his suggestion to change the timetable. 

1  The __________________during the lesson was due to a fire drill. 

2  They had a(n)__________________about the problems. 

3  I need some__________________about the course, please. 

4  Why did you do this? I need a(n)__________________, please. 

5  She has really good clear English __________________. 

6  The __________________of new words helps you remember them.   

7  His__________________of the film was really funny. 

8  Could you give me the __________________of this word? 

______ / 8 

klasa 0A ANGIELSKI TEMAT: Pomieszczenia w moim domu. 

Przypomnij sobie nazwy poznanych  pomieszczeń ( bedroom - sypialnia, bathroom - łazienka, 

kitchen - kuchnia, living room - salon). Dopasuj do nich przedmioty znajdujące się pod 

domem. 



 

 

 

 


